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2020 brings a new decade
and marks the end of the
11th year of opera+ons for
Free Guitars for Future Stars.
As we look forward to this
new decade, FG4FS is excited
to con+nue on our basic
children programs, along with
expanding and reaching out
to more people looking for
the type of support we can
oﬀer. As we enter 2020
FG4FS is in talks with a few
veteran’s organiza+ons in
hopes of se.ng up a program
for servicemen and women
that could beneﬁt from the
support music can give. We
also are in talks with the

Pioneer Center about
bringing music to their
homeless shelter. If music can
make someone’s life be1er,
we feel compelled to help.
We are working to reach out
to the middle and high
schools in McHenry County to
ensure any student that

wants access to music, has a
resource to get it. McHenry
County families that cannot
aﬀord musical instruments or
the cost of weekly lessons has
FG4FS to turn to. To date,
FG4FS has not turned away
any qualiﬁed child from our
program. We are working to
expand our footprint in the
county to make our lessons
more accessible for our
clients and we are working to
get the word out about our
programs. As the new decade
begins, we hope to make an
even bigger diﬀerence.

FG4FS 2019 Christmas Concert
OUR
MISSION
Working to provide
guitars and guitar
lessons to children,
ages 10-17, from low
income McHenry
County families.

For the past few years we
have held our Christmas
Concert at the Woodstock
Library. It’s always nice to see
the number of students,
along with their families and
friends that a1end this
concert. Students from our
basic classes, some only
playing for a few weeks, and

students in our advanced
lesson played Christmas
music for the large crowd.
Thanks to the Woodstock
library for working to make
this a fun and easy event for
us to hold and a special
thanks to the friends and
families that came out to
support the students.
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Joe Robinson Concert

Joe Robinson,
Australia’s Got
Talent Winner
pays a visits to
Woodstock.

March 16th Free Guitars for
Future Stars brought Joe
Robinson to the Stage Le;
Café in Woodstock. Joe was
the featured ar+st of our
3rd annual spring concert.
Robinson is a rising star in
the music industry not only
because of his amazing
guitar work, but also
because he is such a
talented singer/songwriter.
Robinson won Australia’s
Got Talent in 2008 and was
named best new ar+st

with the release of
Robinson’s new CD
“Undertunes”. If you
missed this concert, you
missed the opportunity to
see a rapidly growing
interna+onal star.

Guitar Player magazine’s
reader’s poll in 2010. We
happened to catch Joe
between local gigs while on
tour with Rodney Crowell.
The concert also +ed in

2019 Graduation
Each Year
Free Guitars For
Future Stars
works with
75-100
Students

This year’s graduation
celebration was held at the
Unity Spiritual Center of
Woodstock. Students played a
couple of songs as a group,
then each graduate played a
song of their choice for the
audience. Students were
presented with a graduation
certificate of ownership for
the guitar they earned through
their hard work. Students also
received a guitar tuner and a

new set of strings for their
guitar. Three students were
singled out for the extra hard
work they put into their
lessons and were presented
with a “golden capo” as a small
reward for the major way they
pushed beyond what is
expected from the program.
Students that graduate from
our basic program are invited
to continue in advanced

lessons which are taught at
local McHenry County music
stores. Stores provide a oneon-one lesson with our
students for a discounted
price. Students pay a portion
of the lesson cost as a way to
show “ownership” of their
lesson. This can be whatever
the family feels they can afford
($1-$10). Free Guitars for
Future Stars pays the rest.

John McEuen Meets FG4FS Students

John
McEuen
talks with
FG4FS
students at
an Opera
House meet
and greet.

John McEuen has been
a “professional
performer” since
1962, He became a
founding member of
the Nitty Gritty Dirt
Band in 1966. Over
10,000 concerts and
300 television shows
throughout more than
3 million miles - with
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the band and as a solo
performer – John has pursued
his passion for performing and
recording.
Thank you to Dan Campbell,
Program Director at the
Woodstock Opera house for
putting together a “Meet and
Greet” with John McEuen for
our students. Mr McEuen
shared stories and jokes with
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the kids, while showcasing the
style of music he plays. He
offered playing tips and advice
for the students. We received
front row seats to his show
with the “String Wizards”
where John continued chatting
with the kids, even dedicating a
song about staying out of
prison to them!
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POKER RUN

Folks from the Rally Insurance group helped
Free Guitars for Future Stars host a Classic
Car and Motorcycle Poker Run in October.
Guests traveled the area visi+ng local
venues to obtain poker cards, looking to win
some of the $800 in cash prizes. Volunteers
from Rally Insurance manned sta+ons at
several area businesses handing out cards +ll
guests completed their hands and met at the

McHenry Moose to determine the winners.
Back at the Moose winners were
announced, raﬄes were held and music was
provided by the band Alabaster. Thanks to
everyone who came out and was a part of
this fun event and thanks to everyone from
Rally Insurance for helping us raise money
with this fundraiser.

GUITAR CAMP/GUITAR BUILD
Shortly a;er our June gradua+on,
newly graduated students, along
with students taking advanced
lessons were oﬀered the
opportunity to join us for our ﬁrst
ever Summer Guitar Camp.
Students spent part of their days
working on a piece to perform with
a live band at the end of the week.

Seminars and clinics were held
through the week for students to
learn things like; how to correctly
re-string their guitar, guitar care
and maintenance, soloing,
recording, and songwri+ng. Students also had +me to take some
broken down guitars and turn them
into works of art. These unplayable
guitars that had been donated
through the years became the
recipients of a “faceli;” from our
students. Sue Baker, the Program
Director, of the Les Paul
Founda+on stopped in one day to
give an informa+ve discussion on
Les Paul to the students. The
presenta+on was open to the
public as well and we had a nice
turn out to listen to Sue discuss her
friend Les Paul and to share the
work the Les Paul Founda+on is
doing to keep the legacy Les Paul

created alive.
Also, as a part of this Summer
Camp project, 7 students were
selected to do an “Electric Guitar
Build”. With Grant money from the
Community Founda+on for
McHenry County and The Les Paul
Founda+on, the students, working
with the help of GTR in Spring
Grove were able to select the
materials they wanted for their
guitar. Students then met over the
course of a few days to put
together their beau+ful guitars.

This camp was put together with
the support of many organiza+ons
and individuals and we would like
to thank them all for their support
and eﬀorts to make this camp
special. Thanks to the First
Methodist Church of McHenry for
loaning us the space to host this
camp. The church space worked
really well with a great concert
space, plus rooms to work in
smaller groups. The church also
provided a daily lunch to the
students. Thank you to the
Community Founda+on for
McHenry County for funding for

this camp, and thanks to the Les
Paul Founda+on who sent Sue
Baker to present Les Paul stories
and provided funding. Helping with
the teaching of our students, we
want to thank Michael Kopstain
and Jake Lizzio. They did a great job
helping get the students enthused
about playing and prac+cing.

Music
Participation Is
Linked to
a Teens'
Academic
Achievement

Tami and Gabbi McMillan worked
with the kids to turn some of our
unusable guitars into wonderful
works of art. Board members Lynn
Schnelker, Jim Ames, and Stan
McMillan all helped keep things in
order and rolling along nicely
during the camp. And thanks to the
guys from GTR in Spring Grove,
FG4FS President, Dan Bowman and
Roger Lambrechts, for all the work
they did with both the guitar camp
and the electric guitar build. lastly,
thanks to the Two Beer Tommy
band for working with our students
to showcase the work they did.
We were very happy with the way
the weeklong camp went and we
are looking forward to holding a
camp again in June of 2020.
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lessons to every child that qualiﬁes for
our basic program. Thanks to all your
support, we were able to also provide
advanced lessons to every graduate
We are grateful for the support we
student that wanted them, and, thanks
receive from several organiza+ons that
to all the support, every student in our
assist the McHenry Community; The
advanced lessons that wants an
Community Founda+on For McHenry
electric guitar will be ge.ng one!
County, The Foglia Founda+on,
Sage/Stryker, Home State Bank, The
We were also recipients of several
Willow Springs Charitable Founda+on guitar dona+ons this year. Do you have
a guitar si.ng in your closet that you
and also organiza+ons that support
the music community; The D’Addario do not play? You can use that as a tax
deduc+on by dona+ng it to Free
Music Founda+on, The Les Paul
Guitars for Future Stars. We always
Founda+on, and The Music for Life
ﬁnd ways to use the guitars we
Alliance.
receive. We are currently looking at a
program for local Veterans through
We are also very grateful to all the
organiza+ons like TLS Veterans, and
individual dona+ons we received in
talking with the Pioneer Center about
2019. Without the support of the
running a program at their homeless
community and the organiza+on we
shelter when it opens this year. Guitar
work with, nothing we do would be
dona+ons would be great for these
possible. Because of the support we
pilot programs. Just contact us and we
receive, we are happy to say that we
can arrange to pick-up your dona+on.
have been able to provide guitars and

Grants/Donations

Free Guitars for Future Stars
P.O. Box1781
Woodstock, IL 60098
Phone: 815-975-7989
E-mail: scottn728@comcast.net
Website: www.fg4fs.org
Find us on Facebook

Upcoming Events
- Spring Concert - Human Race Join us on April 4th for our fourth
annual Spring Concert. Our past
performers have been acous+c in
nature, so this year we have
decided to shake things up by
invi+ng the shredder, Michael
Angelo Ba+o to play. If you have
never seen Michael Ba+o play
live, you do not want to miss this
show. The speed he plays with
and the unique guitar techniques
he possesses make for an
amazing show.

Rounding oﬀ the evening is the
TD Clark band. Aurora based TD
Clark has worked with a long list
of ar+sts including, Steve Vai,Ted
Nugent, Bad Company, and
Yngwie Malmsteen.
Oﬀsides
680 S Eastwood
Woodstock
9:00 pm.
Keep an eye on our face book
page for more informa+on and to
purchase +ckets.

April 26th marks the date for the Human Race. This is the 10th year for
the Human Race and the 10th year
Free Guitars for Future Stars has
been a part of it. Join us for a 5K walk
or run in this event that is sponsored
by the Volunteer Center of McHenry
County. It’s a fun way to help
support the non-proﬁt organiza+ons
of McHenry. You can save some
money on your registra+on the
earlier you sign up. To sign up, visit
the Volunteer Center’s website at;
www.volunteercentermchenrycounty.org

